1. Inhoductbn kt ttte last several years, InP heterojunction bipolar fansistor (lBT) technologies have made steady progress towarrd commercial application to zlGGbi/s fiber optic communications. Tirday, tlre research oonoem has shifted to building over l,OGGbiVs IC;s by exhacting the ultimate high-speed potential of devices. Vertical epitaxial layer shrctures [.] , deep zubmicrcmeter lateral scaling [2] , dynamic operation of digital ICs [3] , and other sfabgies are being investigated as ways to achieve this goal.
For vertical epitaxial Thu, it is sdll important to reduae tlre base reslstanae by optimizing the vertical-layer desigr (althorAh aggressive lateral scaling is the ultimate solution to decreasing the total.RC chargng tinp [2] ). This paper reports compositionally graded-base stuctures established by using peudomorphic Ir;Gar*As (x < 053). The graded-base desigr is useful in aleviating the tadeoffbetrveen the base resistanoe and current gai" t4l. Additionally As seen from the figure, GB1 exhibits almost the same anrrent gain (4) 
